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Soda Crackers
and
anything you choosc-m- ilk for instance or alone

At every meal or for a munch between meals, when
you feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill up a vacant
corner, in the morning when you wake hungry, or at
night just before going to bed. Soda crackers arc so
light and easily digested that they make a perfect food at
times when you could not think of eating anything else.

But as in all other things, there is a difference in sod
crackers, the superlative being

Uneeda Biscuit
a soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri-
tive qualities of the wheat are retained and developed
a soda cracker in which all the original goodness is
preserved for you.
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GATHERED FROM OUR EXCHANGES

(From tlio Advertiser.)

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Mrlntyro aro

biippy ovor tho arriviil of a lit'lo Rirl at
thoir Imni'j Sum day, 0.

Olo Horg was coming to town Situr-iln- y

afternoon about 2 o'clook and
whon at tho bridge southeast of tho
poor farm tho king bolt t hi" biipjjy

broke and tho biiRjiy bed dropped
down. Tho toam pullod Ole out, dis
loc:iti.'d.bis slioulder and inflicted sev-

eral severe bruises.

Last Friday evening several young
follows at Ionia wont to tlio homo of
Hill Dugirar and wore having sonin
music. When Duggar ciiinu home

from Mankato ho was Urunk and bc-ga- n

to Uneaten tho young folks, who

left tho house. Lttor ho mot one of

tho ytmug men, Charles Jours, who

nad been present when ho arrived at
home, and attempted to stab him with

u knifo. Jones drew a revolver and

shot Duggar twic, from the (fleets of

which ho died at 3 o'elmk
morning. At tho time of tho shooting

Mrs. Duggar was hiding from bur bus-ban- d

in fear of her lifo. Jones gave

biiiHolf up io thooflteon.-- . but was re-

leased, uiiil as public sympathy is with

him it is doubtful if ho will bo

(From the Sontiuol.)

A daughter wa born to Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Hondersou Friday morn-ing- .

W. E. Hushaw of Minneapolis was

hero Monday overhauling tho oloctrical
alarm at tho State bank.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Oudorkirk aro

rijoicing over tho arrival of a regula-

tion Nobraska son last Saturday morn-mg- .

Misses Anna Dyor and Euphoma
Bruco, who aro attending tho Grand

Island business collego, camo homo to

spend tho holidays.
Tho mother of Mrs. A. J. Ilornuf

died at their home Thursday of abdom-ida- l

ubcess at tho ago of 78 years.

Fuueial services conducted Friday by

Rev. A. A King.
A message received by Dorsoy T.

Shoemaker Sunday morning announc-

ed tho death of his father, George

Shoomaker. at Garland, Wyoming.

The former took tho evening to be

present at tho funeral.
Lon.-- i Pettis Josso Nadon, Joo Byor-ly- ,

Harry Cook and Jy Robinson
their foot billworo so chagriucd over

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

aJinBytv3IMa

Newsy Jlotes prom Neighboring Toians

MANKATO.

FRANKLIN

defeat at Smith Center lust Siturday
that they did not discover that they
had exchanged the livery team which
they fed at Riverton for a farm team
until tho liveryman hero apprised
thorn of the fact.- -

CAMPBELL
(Prom tho Citizen.)

The family of G W. Potter, the liv
oryman, have arrived from Red Cloud.

The revival nieetincs in the Metho-

dist church havo resulted iu much
good.

Dick Ackerman hns gono to Donvor
where he has secured a position on the
I). &K. G. railwny.

Prof. Diinihip f Hastings, who is an
applicant for the principalship of our
schools was hero iast week.

Mi.s Julia Kahler stopped on a looo
plank in the sidewalk leading to tho
dopnt Friday morning, which threw so
forcibly lis to severely aprain her
wrist ami licerato her hand.

While standing at tlio mill last Sit-

urday Johnny Kee's team took fright
and ran away. Tho wagon was over-

turned, leaving tho front running gear
attached to the team. Coming up the
street thoy struck n wagon loaded with
corn, breaking tho tongue. A little
farther up the street they struck Peter
Uutt's team and wagon. Ono of Lee's
horses jumped oloar over tho wngon
with tho exception of his hindquarters,
which caught in the box, upsetting tho
wagon, and tho horso loy with his hind
legs botweon tho uppor and lower
boxes, pinned thero by tho weight of
tho wngjn, on top of which was also
tha running gear of tho othor wagon.
It wns tho worst mixup wo over saw
outside of a railroad wreck.

SMITH CENTER
(From tho Mopsongnr )

Arthur Rolihan returned to his
studies at Lawrenco last Wednesday
morning.

Hort Bobbins was over to Lobanon
yesterday to repiir tho heating plant
at tho now school hntifo.

H. C. Moyer and wife of Norton
county were in this city yesterday.
Mr. Moyer was on a land doal.

Dr. Slairlo was at St. Joo last Thurs-
day attending a meeting of tho divi-

sion surgeons of the Rock Inland.
Mrs A. Shurtloff, aged 58 yours, was

found dead at her home Wednesday,
evening, December 1.1. lOOfj. She had
boon out to a meeting of ihe LmIuh
Aid society and returned home. When

her son Warren came homo to Mippor.
ho found her lyi g on the floor dead.

Arthur F. Tucker and Miss Vivian
L Muiisinger were united in marriage
at tho homo of the Initio'.- - parents in
Banner township Wednesday, Decem-
ber 0.

Lotrip Darling died at hi homo in
tho southeast, part of Gaylord last Fri-

day, although death was not entirely
unexpected. Mr. Darling was getting
old and feeblo being in his 88 h year.

SUPERIOR
(From tho Journal )

t

M. A. Mt-ri'o- r was down from Bed
Cloud Thursday.

Frank Abbott wont to Bed Cloud
Monday night.

Bov VanOnaui has purchased a now
eight horse power corn sholler.
grand council of tho Masonic lodge.

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Claude Myers
Thursday mottling, a son.

Bernico and Florence Potter of Bed
Cloud were in Superior Thm-mliiy- .

Mrs. (J. W. Felt has gono to Geneva
nuil Shiokloy to inspect tho Belict
Corps of those towns.

Mr and Mrs. S. C. Harris have is
sued invitations for thoir golden wed-
ding on Docombor 20.

Mrs Inez MeConnoll, widow of the
late Lieutenant MeConuell, left Thurs-
day night for TJurkley, California.

J. II. has sold his resi-
dence to A. L. Dunbar of Guide Rock
and will give possession March 1st.

Geo, Spohn, M. L. Pierce, J. W
Keifer and Dr. Mitchell went to
Omaha Thursday to attend tho grand
session of tho Royal Arch Chapter and

Mrs. B J. MeConnoll had a very
painful accident Thursday ovoning.
Sho was going from ono room to an- -

othor and tripped. on tho stovo door
and fell, badly wrenching her shoulder.

LEBANON.
(From tho Times.)

Bert Halo purchased an 80 nero farm
in Rawlins county Monday.

Will Barratt marketed four head of
hogs Tuesday that avorngod 325 pounds.

Wesley Good marketed four hogs
last Thursday, for which ho received
871.

OlivorDyo is slinging hash at tho
Johnson cafo during tho proprietor's
illness.

John Cooloy and Iko Smith went out
tosnmoof tho westorn counties laut
week to look at tho country.

George Waggoner and family camo
up from Jewell City Tuesday and havo
taken possession of the Goodo hotel.

Mis Gusta Brown of Sslem returned
'

last Friday from an oxteiided visit to1
Toniie-Hi-- e accotiip'inied by her undo,
Fcthia Wonlsny.

S. B, and Lawsou Viers went over to ,

Stockton Sunday night iu answer to a
t oram stating that Mis Lloyd Viers,
a sister in-la- of S. B. Vicim was (load.1

Wodne.s'.ln.v nt;:i o'clock at tho homo
of the biiiloVjJfalher, C. T. Hendiick.
-- on, iu the presence of only a few
invited gueHtsMi.ss Ada Hendricksoii
was united in marriage to Mr. Arthur!
Pfander of Oinnhn, by;Rcv. Clampett

RIVERTON
(From the Boview.)

J. D. Ftilton3and Mr. Runklo were
Bod Cloud vMiorsJI'iicudny.

Clms Hunter of Inavalo was on tho
train Tuesday morning on his return
from a trip to Tennessee

Miss Mabel Knos left on Wednesday
morning's tinin for Vandalia, II'.,
where she will spend tho winter with
an aunt.

Miss Agnes Leomiid went to Buskin
Wednesday, u bete she will assist In r
tin tner Ed in his drug store during
the rush of the holidajs.

Thomas Clark has sold hi twenty
aero farm a mile north of town to Mm
Neal Marshall's father, of Kentucky,
the coiiHilcration being 8111(10.

Luvreiico Walker brought in lifty
bushels and thirty pounds of corn
riiur.sday morning that he had husked
in three bourn and thirty live minutes

On Fiiday Miss Alice AverholV en-

tertained a mill, bur of her friends.
I'hi) fore pint of (he evening was spent
in various games, after which numer-
ous and vocal selections were rendeiod,
followed by dainty refreshments.

BLOOMfNGTON
(From the Advocate.)

E mer Parr is building a large addi-
tion to his farm house.

Uhe juniors cleared ?!M (10 at their
box supper last Siturday night.

G. M. Kettle of Beukleman is (ho
new night operator at this place.

The revival imotings have been in
full blast this week at tho Methodist
church.

Clarence Waldo, the cashlor of the
Bloi mington Mitto bai.k, was on the
sick list the first of tho week.

The Eistern Star had a very inter-
esting M'scion hist Monday night at
which Minn Mr. and Mis. C Z. Phelps,
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Rusher and J. B.
McGrow worn initiated Into tho mys-
teries of the order.

Died, lust Friday, at tho homo of
Mrs .Io3.su p, W. T. Kelly, with dropsy.
Mr. Kelly was born in Wellington, III.,
April 28,1837. He had made his homo
for .'11 ;yi ars with Mrs. Jessup. Tho
funeral set vices were condtictod by
Rev. Mo.iker and the remains interred
iu the Franklin ccmetorv.

BLUE HILL
(From the Leader.

W. W Ilogato's health is now rapid-
ly improving.

Chas. Robinson was up from Red
Cloud FridaT.

E. (J. Bees finished a cement block
foundation for Nels Anderson last
wiok.

(Joo. Wilson had the misfortuno to
get his right shoulder dislocated ono
day tins week.

Mr. )r. Franklin entortainnd the
Prc.bvtorian kensington at her homo
Thursday afternoon.

II. A Bowman has accepted a posi-
tion with W. C. Fralnn in his store and
began work Tuesday.

Will Skelton returned homo this
week. Ho goes to Alliance in a few
days to work for the B & M.

A pleasant pnrly was given at tho
homo of Mrs. Mary Johnson last Thurs-
day evening, in honor of her daughtor
Miss Mary.

Ono of Wm. Shirloj's boys had the
misfortune to get one of his legs broken
Wednesday by boiii run over by u
wagon load of corn.

John Hughes, who was so seriously
injured by a runaway team somo timo
ago, has fully reoovored and rosumed
his duties at tho creamery.

WARNER NAMED A8 MAR8HAL.

Chairman of Republican State Com-
mittee Accepts Appointment.

Washington, Doc. 20. Tho presi-
dent nominated William P. Wnrncr of
Dakota City, Neb., to bo United States
marshal, to succeed T. L. Mathews.
Warner was unanimously endorsed by
tho senators nnd tho Nebraska delega-
tion In tlio house. .

Sioux City, Dec. 20. William P.
Warner of Dakota City, Nob,, who
wns named for United States marshal
for tho district of Nobraska, an-
nounced his acceptance of tho office.
Ho had not expected tho appointment
and was in Sioux City on a Christmas
shopping tour when notified that tho
president had sent his namo to'tho
senate.

Lincoln
Business
College
UU8INC88, TELEQHAPHY,

CNOLI8H, OMOftTHAND AND
TYPEWRITING! 00UH8E8

0 course you wnt to attend ultwol
after the Iwlliltt),,. Why not let m
tell you whnt we hnvc to otter in the
way of prnitlcnl education.
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LINCOLN. NEBRASKA
Telephone !K!rI. l.'lth ; V Sts.

60
EXPERIENCE

IjmTjra
Trade Marks

DEBians
COPVniQHTS Ac.

I

AnynnoAcndlnK nnkctrli ntuliloncrlntlnn mTqnlrkly iLirortnln our opinion fruu wlipthnr nn
luvimtlmi In prolmMy imlqnlnMn,

HANDBOOK oul'ntnuu
Botil fri'ft. Olitont iiumirr for ni'ciirliitflmtontx.

I'ntntilii Inkuii tlirotmli Atumi A Co. rccolv
tp(fliUuntke, without chnreo, In tlio

Scientific American.
A linmlnnmnlr llltutrntml wnnktr. Irecat

.if imr rioiiiuin Jmirniil. Ternm, 3 a
Ti'iir: foiirniotithB, l. tiiflil byull nowBuVnlor.
MUNN & Co.30'0'1"'. New York

llraucli onloo, 25 V HU, WniMuKtun, U. O.

H. B. ASHER,
VETERINARIAN

Of tho Kansas City Veter-
inary Collo,'o Ollleo at 13.

Johnston's, tho Brick Linrn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone 82.

RED CLOUD, - - NEB.

At Bltio Hill first Tuesday iu each
month.

11 INSURANCE
against Firo, Lightning, Cy-clon- os

and Vindstorms, see

JNO. H. STANSER,
ngont for tho Farmers Union Insur-anc- o

Co., Lincoln, Nob., the best in
suranca company intlie s4'to.

Isaac B. Colvin
REAL ESTATE,

Farm Loans and Insurance,
Tolophonos: Qlonwood
and Guide Rook lines.

Box 28. GUIDE ROCK, '.NEB.

MOLLISTEFfa
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A 3nay Mcdloluo for Busy Fooplo.
Brini;s Oolden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A Bneclflo for Comtlpiitlon, TmllKOHtlon, Uva
nnd Klilnuy Troublcn. Plinplo1". Kontnn, Impure
BlrvMi, I ud liro.illi, Hlnecbli HowhIm,
una H; Jcnclie. It'rt Ilool.y Jlonntnln Ten In Mo
Jnt form, in cnt a box. Ocniilno mndo by
UoixiSTEa Ditcjo Oovi'ANV, fltiidlsnn, Wis.
QQLDEM NIlRfiETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Bl.

81. and
all east and

PARKER'S
BALSAM

OlratiKM and tha lulr.
rriiiriniri Rrawtli.
IJnvor Kails to Ilealoro OryIlulr to tu Color;
Curca illir(,'i & hair tailing.

flc, audi l,Wnt

IIMMI time table.
KwI Red Cloud, Neb.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO

JOE
KANSAS CITY

LOUIS
points

south.

YEARS

HAIR
IxTniliHcf

(murium

Youthful
DmriliU

DENVBH
HELENA
BUT1E
SAL2 LAKE G't
PORTLAND
SAX FRANCISCO

and all points
west.

TRAINB'LBAVK AB FOLLOWS:
No, 13; I'uRHCtiKer dully for Oborlln

and tit. KranclN braiichun, Ox
ford, McCook. Uouvorand all
points wont.. .....- - a.ta.

No, M. 1'abBongur dally for tit. Joe,
KmmtiH City, Atchison. St.
Louis, Lincoln via Wyraoro
and nil points cast nnd soutb 2'0) a. a

No 15. raHHencer. dolly, Donvor, all
points In Colorado, Utah and
California ......... ,....... 7:50 p.m.

No. 16, J'AMioiiKor. dully fur St. Joe,
Kansas' City. AtcbUon, St.
I.oiiIh and nil points castaud '
south . louoa.m.

No. 174. Accommodation. Monday,
Wedtiuhdiiy and I'rldjiy.Hnst.
Iiirs, (irand Island, iilaclc
Ullls and all points lu the
northwest- - .......... ...... :) p.m.

tiloepliiK. dlnlne, nnd reclining chair cars,
(lent t too) on through trcdns. Tktkots sold and
bagKage chocked to any point iu flio Uullcd
States or Canada.

For Information, tlmo tables, maps or tickets
call on or address A. (ouover, AkcuI. Hod
Cloud, Nebr. or L. W. Waktley, Gmioral l'a.
son;oi Agent Oinnlm. Ncbrasit

WWWC"!" .T." 4 CO
yfc.wwwtfoart&al' viuitt - tt I niiti.nnlL l ffcll J, IT. IfAimy, Rod'Oloud.
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